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FORCED NAMING OF

COX, PENROSE SAYS

Wilson RepUdlatod, but Demo

crats Surrendered to lam-man- y.

He Aver3

VICTORYfFOR HARDING-AFTE- R

HARD FIGHT SEEN

Pennsylvania Leader Is Against

Proposed Plan for 'Porch

Campaign'

Senator Penrose declared today that
the nomination of Governor Cox by the

Democratic party represented a surren-

der to the "corrupt and disreputable
elements of the party."

Among these the senator named Tam-.- n

Ttnll. He said that wlillo the Cox

candidacy was free of Wllsonism It
would nevertheless lose the "intellectual
and reputablo group attracted'by Wil- -

ton
Th T)emnrrntle convention." the

rnator declared, "was controlled by

politicians of the-tvn- rd precinct type."

"Idealists" Arc Ousted
The Interview with tho senator was

obtained ns a Tcsult of a series' of

questions submitted through his secre-

tary, Lelghton C. Taylor.
Discussing tho nomination of Gov-

ernor Cox and tho question as to
whether the Cox candidacy had rid the
Democratic party of theJmrtien of W U- -

BUM!".", . .,.... w. .L."I am decidedly of tlie opinion me
nomination of Governor Cox constitutes
a repudiation of the Wilson leadership
in the Democratic party. After Wilson
was elected he Ignored the old-tim- e

leaders of his party In most of tho
itates. He surrendered into the hands of
a lot of amateurs nnd nlleged Idealists,

ho had never shown any virile Demo-
crat, but who chipfly wcio known by
the vague, designation of Progressives.
The real workers in the party were
Ignored.

"The time arrived, however, when
their turn came nnd they were ablo to
show tint they were tho real bono nnd
sinew of the party.

Doubted-Wilso- n's Power
"The 'stuffed-shi- rt statesman spced- -

found his place, pf. Innocuous
He left no doubt that ho inpant

111 or noUilogito the country-or- , to
the.real Democracy pf the nation. It is

whether the Wilson admluis- -
- .nation real! edUld" novo controlled n I

nWonalanhtttftrVor f
party action at any time since it' has
bcenMu power.

"That this Is true, was shown In Hie
several elections In New Jersey, New
Tork and elsewhere upon repeated oc-
casions. Cox's strength decidedly Is due
to the fact that Mo js as distinctly, re-
moved from any association from-t- he

Wilson leadership as is possible.
"In the fpiegoing statement concern-

ing Cox'h disnssoriatiou from Wilson
I refer to his lclntions with the prac-
tically working factors .of tho party.
Of course, the situation has only one
meaulng nnd that is. he has surrendered
to the corrupt nnd disreputable elements
of the party such ns Tammany and, to
a greater extent than perhaps will be
realized, he will lose all the Intellectual
and reputable group attracted by Wil-
ton.

"As a matter of fact the Democratic
Nntinnnl Convention was con ti oiled by
politicians of the wardS precinct tvno
and It is noticeable that Wilson did not J

even attempt to niteriere witn tlie. candidacy of any one! realizing his
helpletsness in this respect."

League Not Real Issue
"Has the Democratic platform by an

acceptance to reservations to the League
of Nations removed tho league as a big
issue?" he was asked.

"It is very evident," tho senator re-
plied, "that the League of Nations is
not by nny means the big issue In the
campaign. The situation is that the
Democrats by accepting the principles
of reservations have compromised en-
tirely the uncompromising position of
the President, which demanded the un-
adulterated acceptance of the league as
framed in his own presumptuous nnd
egotistical Imagination.

"It is becoming more nnd more evi-
dent every day that the League of Na-
tions iif not a live lssuo with the Ameri-
can people."

"Will the Cox candidacy require a
change lij Republican campaign plans?"
he was asked.

"f!ox "' mal(! ns strong n fight nsanv Demnernt- ulm ni,M u.. f.Art.. ..
leoted, particularly on account of his
1 iiiepcmicnco or Wilson," he replied.

Nevertheless, Harding will be elected
oecauso tho neonln nin ilntnrmtno.i
restore the Republican party to power
and to get r d entirely of the Democratic
administration with Its utter incompe-
tence. Tho contest is likely to become

-1 I ",K aa account or so many uuccr-l- n

factors abroad In the land."At thiS nnllir Rnnnfnn Vmra.. .lt-

ilu' ,,hat Senator Harding would bef
i3.fi l nDaun ins plan for a front-- E

campaign, as was suggested by
Benator Penrose recently.
"..,11 Pa"'Ii'late." said the senator,ana inn nnrtv naunMnta.. ..m 1

go before the people In a more or lessrenuous fashion. There Is consider-Sn- .
1

K J.bout a front-porc- h

it.BCem8 t rne that the dis-
cussion 1h of the midsummer variety,
tlm .rcum,Btnn(;cs nnd conditions, as

campaign develops, will determineliL..W t0 tfach tho voters to
intclllgcnco wo must appeal."

A,!i,ed About Loaene as Main Issue
ine senator was iiRkiwi. "If the' Nations not the parn- -

mount issue, uhnt tol"
; 'A Iicturn t0 tho I'rl1-eipl-

of American sm nnd
innn,t'innn,tall,,th?, f00,i8h talkVbou't
f' aro the live

h lLt e b,rcnsta of th0 PPl. They

eflielnnni' '"" i'DU" una in- -

from ?Z tf H'? p1roicut administration
of Idcnt d0JVn'- - The historythe period seems 1 Wo ni.nm..i
both eratifylns t, Rfo th.nt Inpnrtlfs we aro return ng to sinltv.
LI ,0neon'0,nR

cornel?.0 tw"ftl,e 40,,t "ooverlVm

L nft. W"., t,,n. Presidential
?ss5ei nniCBnr! V?' tlxreforo, of Ride
lunlrnl'.i00 latrrn,1 Pwpltlomi. the

issues involved win
i""vo 1my opinion. unansiiiinii;,wi
Will FM,n IL 'L ' .' . I

Entered a Second Clans Matter at
Under the Act of

Penrose Gives Views
on,Coming Campaign

, "The nomination of Governor Cox
was a repudiation of the Wilson
leadership In the Democratic party."

"Tho Democratic party, tbrpugh
Cox's nomination, surrendered to
tho corrupt and disreputable ele-
ments of tho party. The conven-
tion was controlled by" politicians
of the ward precinct type."

"Wilson, after his election, sur-
rendered Into the hands of amateurs
and alleged idealists, ignoring the
real workers of the party."

"Cox will lose, the support of tho
Intellectual group at-
tracted by Wilson."

"A return to Americanism is the
Issue of this campaign not tho
Leaguo of Nations."

WELSH HITS HOMER

WITH TWO MEN

Claude Williams Erratic and A's

Assume Big Lead Early
in Came

SUM HARRIS FACES CHICAGO

ATrrT.ETics cnicxao
Mitt. rf. fT.lfboM, rf.
TTki. 8I, K. milln" 2b.
Walker, If. Wenvfr. Sh.
lnimn, 2b. Jirkunn, If.
tVeliih. cf. Fflwh. cf.nnrmo, lb. 4. rolllns, lb.
PerUnn. o. nihrr. m.
flallowar. s. Piilk. e.
Vmplre's --Nallln behind plntct donnellr on

bnr. t

ny ROnEUT W. MAXVELTj
Lcftr Williams, who gets his nlck-nnm- e

from the manner In which he
pitches the baseball, went on a wild nnd
woolly rampngc in the firsflnnlng of the
contest ngalnst our A's this afternoon
and made It possible for the Mackmen
to register three perfectly good and

tallies. As the White
Sox failed to count In their portion of
the frame tho A's wero 3 up and 8 to go.

Williams grooved one for Witt nnd
Whitey socked It for a single. He was
forced by Dkest but after that the
trouble started. Tlllie Walker got a
hit on the left wrist and wandered to
first. Then, after Dugnn hod filed out,
Frank Welsh lifted the bnll Into the
left-fiel- d bleachers for a homo run,
scoring Dj kes and Walker ahead of him.

Williams uncorked another wild pitch,
vhich landed in Durrtis's back, and the

young sacker was knocked for tho
count. .When ,he recovered ho limped
to first base, nnd ended the inning with
a terrible attempt to, steal second.

Brvnn Harris started for the A's
and. menaced to ease by) the first' two
ianlngswlthput any trouble. .

' --A' CroWof 2000 (ooit'the
afternoon ore to sco wnst"waB,'goins on.

Details of the Gamo ,

FIRST Llebold walked. Eddie Col-

lins struck out. Llebold was out trying
to steal, Perkins to Galloway, Weaver
struck out. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Witt singled to center. Dvketi forced
Witt, Weaver to Collins. Walker was
hit bv a pitched ball. Dugan (lied to
Fclhch. Welsh knocked a home run Into
the left-fiel- d bleachers, scoring Dykes
and Walker. Burrua was hit and
knocked down by n pitched ball. Hurras
out stealing. Sclmlk to Rlsbcrg. Threo
tuns, two hits, no errors.

WALK UP RUNS FAST

Shows Heelsto Field In First Race
at Aqueduct

Aqueduct, L. I., July 0. Walk Up
ran very fast to win tho opening rnco
hero this afternoon from a classy field
of Ponce rode Wnlk
Up and tho winner paid 0 to 2, 2 to 1,
and 'vcn. '

Salesman, with Rico up, and Arada,
ridden br Tom Drown, two long shots,
finished in the order named for second
nnd third money.

Fin ST RACE, maiden, t, eoll-Irs- r,

purse IH10. 5 furlonars:
1. Walk Up, 102. Ponce 2 1 even
2, Suleiman. 112. nice 13-- 1 B- -l 2

S. Arada. U0. Rowan 7.1 2 5

Time, 1 02 rtavnnnn. Toreador.
Thornhedee, Ban Tablo. Thimble, I.ady

Continued on Tnee Thirteen. Column Three

A bnnk president sat in his office
of bank nffnirs, await-

ing a telegrnm, which Anally arrived,
announcing tho marriage of his daugh-

ter and her fiance, to whom he nffec-tlonate-

referred as "two blessed young
idiots" after their elopement yesterday.

Louis II. Wntt. president of the
Wayne Title and Trust Co., is the fond

Ifnther. . . , . ,,
The "two blessed young iuioih or?

his daughter, Edith, Just passed nine-
teen, and Raymond Frederick Carlson,
a lumber inspector nnd graduate of the
University of whose home
is In Cumberland, Md.

Tho pair stole away from this city
yesterday, went to Carlson's homo in
Cumberland nnd were married there to-

day. ""

Forgiveness Is Assured
In their telegram they asked the usual

parental forgiveness, Mr. Watt indi-

cated would be forthcoming with-

out further pleading.
Miss Watt and her fiance, Carlson,

disappeared after they had been re-

fused a marriage license nt City Hall
because of the girl's ago.

All night nnd tills morning tho par-

ents patiently waited for some word
from her. When the telegram announc-
ing tho morrlngo finally arrived Mr.
Watt communicated Its contents to Mrs.
Watt nt their home, 831 Louclln ave-

nue. Wayne.
Parental objection caused tho young

couple to elope, but It was not of a
sort that might not have been over-

come if proper persuasion- - had been

""ft Mr. Watt said:
"Thrro wns not tho slightest objec-

tion to tho mnrringe of my daughter
young Carlson. They hnd been

for more than a year nnd we
know all about his family, jjhlch Is a
fine one,

hn Posterae at Fhtlad'alphlt, Pn. a '
March 3, 1870.

HARMONY PREVAILS
!

AS CITY COMMITTEE

INDORSES SLATE

Varo and AJIiance.Factions Plan
for 'Presidential

' Without Discord

MOORE, MEN VOTE TO BACK

ENTIRE CONGRESSIONAL LIST

No Dispute Over Ransley Vare
Says Tax Question Is

n Biggest Issue

Hnrmonv between the Vnrn nnd Al
liance factions prevailed nt n meeting
of the Republican City Committee this
ntternoon wnen pinns were mane ior
getting out a big voto in the presidential
campaign.

The meeting, presided over by Thomas
F. Watson, chairman, Vnre leader of
the Twenty-secon- d wnrd, was marked
bv frlcndlr relations between the Al
liance "lenders, headed by Thomas W.
Cunningham, and tno vare men mar-
shaled by Senator Vare.

In lino with the harmony program,
Chairman Watson announced that di-
vision leaders will be recognized by the
committee Irrespective of their factional
affiliations.

Resolutions were adopted unani-
mously pledging the supnort of the party
organization to the Hnrdlng-Coolldg- e

ticket nnd also to the nominees for
Congress In each of the six districts.
One of these nominees so indorsed was
former Sheriff Harry C. Ranslcv, who
defeated Charles Delanv. the adminis-
tration candidate in the Third dis-
trict.

Moore Men Quietly Accept
Although Dclany sunnorters nVc try- -

King to contest the Ransley nomination,
the Moore men attending the committee
meeting quietly ncccpted the indorse-
ment of the whole congressional ticket,
including Ransley.

Mr. Watson appointed n committee
to settle the contest for city commit-
teemen from the forty-fourt- h nnd For

wards and also the tic in the
Seventeenth wnrd. This committee had
been authorized on motion of Blnkely
D. McCaughn, administration lender of
tho Twenty-fourt- h ward, at the time
of the organization or the new city
committee. ,.

Those named to this committee were
Mr. McCaughn and Frank H. Cnvcn,
administration men of the Thirty-fourt- h

wnrd. and also the three tfol- -
lowing Vare leaders : Councilman .Mc- -
Klnley, Chnrles J. Pommcr and Max;
mayer. , -

Chairman. Watson inld the contest
committees could iclcj't fts owfr,chat$
man. inc comramec'ltr imrawti ujf
tire vare torccs by a vote of a to --',

Subcommittees' Later
On motion of. Councilman Hnll, Mr.

Watson was authorized to nppoint the
various subcommittees. Watson said
he would, make the uppolntnfuts after
a consultation, with qll elements with a
view' to promoting harmony.

Senator Vare, in an address, declared
that the tax issue would bo the biggest
issue in the campaign.

"As It Is nqw," lie snld, "the North
Is paying the taxes to support the gov-
ernment, which is controlled by the
South, and the people arc getting good
and tired of it.

"It is tax, tax, tax all the time,
city, state and national governments.
There is no better way of getting the
voter than by showing him how over-
taxed he is. Philadelphia pajs u big
percentage of the bills In tnxatlnu. The
income tax hits not only the big busi-

ness man, but also the man ou a curly
balary. " ,

"We will probnbly not meet ngaln."
tho senntor continued, "until nfttr the
hot weather is over. Therefore I would
like to urge every member of the com-
mittee .to start the campaign for a big
registration an soon as possible. This
is tho greatest Republican city in the
country. We want to keep it suth."

Sees 230,000 Majority
"At our Inst meeting Mr. Cunning-

ham said this city should give U00.000

Continued on Tate Two, Column Two

rled, tho objection being based solely
upon their youth.

"Midsummer mndnpss, apparently,
possessed the two blessed joung Idiots,
however, and they made a runaway
match of it. They have no opposi-
tion to fcor."

Is a Main Line Beauty
Carlson had been visiting for the last

ten dajs at the home of his fiancee.
She is described ns one of the prettiest
girls along the Main Line. She is n
graduate of Devon Manor School nnd
also attended tho Baldwin School. Bryn
Mawr. She met Carlsop when ho was
a student at' the University.

Mr. Watt is n distont relative of
Mrs. George II, Coughlin, of Norrls-tow-

whose fourteen-month-ol- d baby,
Blakely, was kldnapited five weeks ago.

Miss Watt told her parents j ester-da- y

she was going to accompany Carl-
son to Broad Street Station. Carlsou's
tcn-da- y visit at the Watt home had
ended nnd ho wns to return to Cumber-
land. There was no talk of wedding
arrangements. Miss Watt told her
parents that, after bidding her flnnce
good-b- she would take a train for At-
lantic City. She was' to visit Mr. and
Mrs. John. Dntterer there.

Tho couple hnd made up their minds
to marry, however. They wont to City
Hall and applied for n marriage li-

cense. This was refused. Following
tho example of "Fifl" Wldencr anil
Carter Lcldy and other sweethearts,
.Miss ivuii anu unnson ncciucn to go
to a placb where marriage licenses wero
cusler to obtain.

Cumberland, ..being tho home of Carl-
son, with a refutation as n "Gretna
Green,". Immediately suggested itself.

The now Mrs. Carlson telenhnnei
tills morning to Mrs. Dottcrcr nt At
lantic uiiy and tanccicti her Intended
visit. In the meantime icr father and

srr racmr rrrTTr TTrrTc
ARE WED AFTER ELOPEMENT

Telephone Message From Cumberland Tells Louis H. Walt
Daughter Now Is Mrs. Raymond F. Carlson

Pennsylvania,

this

nnd

Campaign

Philadelphia; Friday, july 9, 1920

.TRAIN KILLS MALVERN MAN

Jutlson Kurtr la Fatally Injured at
West Philadelphia Station

Judson Kurtz, Maltern. Pa., died
shortly after noon in the Presbyterian
Hospital as the result of Injuries

ho was struck by a New
Y6rk train nt the West Fhllndelpbio
station at 0:fiO o'clock this morning.

lie was unconscious when picked up
by station attendants and removed to
the 'hospital.

Station attendants had noticed Mr.
Kurt standing on the Inbound platform
of the station ns the train approached.
Suddenly he was seen to fall directly
In front of the engine, which tgsscd him ,

to one side. Tho railroad polico be-

lieved he might have gono too close to
the platform's edge, then lost his bal-
ance when'tbe rush of nlr from the en-

gine caught him.
Mr, Kurtz, who was fifty-fiv- e years

nlil nnd married, held a rrnrihriHllilr. tut.
sltlon In the real estate department of
the rcnnsyivainu uauroaa.

LIE ISIASSEO AT

COUNCIL HEARING

Contractor Aroused by Report
to Committee priticizing His

. Firm for "Loafing"

WASTE IN COURT ALLEGED
i

Council's law committee was thrown
Into n state of excitement thin afternoon
when during the rending of a minorltv
renort on the cost of street trrndimr. J.
P. Mack, of the Union Paving Co.,
shouted !

"That's a He."
Mack was seated In the rear of the

room, nnd'hnd lust heard his company
nccused'of "soldiering on the Job" nnd
"attempting to drag the work out for
more money."

As he gae the lie to the passage In
the report, members of the committee
wheeled around In their swivel chairs. ,

"Who said that?" asked Chairman
Develin.

Mack stood tin.
"I did," he said, "T can't sit here

nnd listen to that, sort of thing."
"Where is the sergennt-at-arms?- "

asked Devclln. "Where Is Mr. Wittlg."
Tho sercennt-nt-arm- s wns absent be

cause the committee wns considering
pnvfcicnt to him of $487.fl salary alleged
to be In arrears.

Councilman Roper Jumped up and
shouted nt Ma'ck: "I'ou get out of
here."

"Leave this room," ordered Chair-
man Develin.

Mack walked out.
The minority report concerned the

moral clnlm of the Union Paving Co.
for grading on Tyson street between
Jnckson street and-th- c Roosevelt boule- -'

vord. s ' , - , jIt was submitted by J. B. .McCord,
nt formnr nlti-ln- in ihn litffttwnv hit
rent--

, aullv1wdlljf'i"cnt; oTTSSOffj

tor extra worn On ,111? jureoc, whereas
the majority report of; th,e committee"
appointed by the, cjty , npprttlsed the
vniue ot me extra grading nt i;iu.

The law committee accented the ma
jority report and referred the mnttcf
to 1 tho finance committee.

Court Report Criticized
A request for an additional appro-

priation of $4000 to pay for the pub-
lication of the annual report of the
Municipal Court was disapproved by
the committee after n long nnd

debate, in which the report
was ennrncteri7cd as a "wasW of
money" and a "luxury."

Arthur R. II. Morrow, clerk of the
Municipal Court, admitted the court
nlrcady had received an appropriation
of ?3r0O for the publication pf its re-

port, but said an additional wns
necessnry because of tho Increase in the
cost of paper nnd wages of printers.

Councilman W. W. Roper jrnld in the
debate: "This is a waste of moncj. It
is unnecessnry. It Is a luxury."

"Well, during the Blnukenburg
said Councilman Bduard

Buchholz. "they came In and nshed
for an additional Jf'iOOO to print the
Mayor's, message. I knpw that one-thir- d

of the copies of such reports ne er
see daylight after they leave the
printer."

Councilman Francis P Burch cut in
nnd said: "I throw, mine in the waste
basket."

"Yes, lots of people throw them in
the waste basket," agreed Roper. Biinh
then suggested to Morrow that the book
bo boiled down to possibly 175 pages, or

Continued on Fnte Two, Column Five

ASK FEDERAL DIVORCE LAW

'Ministers and Judges Said to Favor
Movement to Discourage Separations

New York, July 0. Tnafiguiation of
a campaign; for federal constitutional
nmendment making divorce impossible
was announced today by the Rev. Dr.
Walter Gwjnne, general secretaiy of
tho Society for tho Upholding of the
Sanctity of Marriage.

Vigorous propaganda will be enrried
on, said Doctor Gwynne. to extend the
membership of th'o organization to eveiy
Christian denomination In the cotintn,
nnd ministers of every creed will be
urged to refuse to perform the marriage
ceremony for nny person that has been
divorced. Leaders of thrf movement say
it Is indorsed by Episcopal clergymen
of New York nnd by numerous judges
throughout the country.

Rome, July 8. A national divorce
law has been drafted by a parliamentary
commission named to consider proposed
legislation, the vote In favor of this law
being 188 for und 188 ngalnst.

Tho statute, which will have the sup-
port of Socialists, radicals and others,
is to regulate family difficulties
consequent to the. absence of the heads
of families during the war, and also
make legislation in tho Italian kingdom
relative to divorce uniform with thnt of
the newly acquired Austrian proi luces.

"BOOZE SNIFTERS" ACTIVE

Odor From Private Still Leads to
Discovery ef Illicit Whisky

A three-gallo- n Illicit whisky still was
confiscated late this afternoon b tho
polico of tho Seventh nnd Carpenter
streets stntiou.

Tho police say they detected the odor
of distilling alcohol as they were pass-
ing the homo of John Ivessler, 1200
noiuu oeconu sircci. upon Investiga-
tion they say they found the still In
openitlon. Kcssler will be bummoned
for u hearing.

t- - ,;iw in country tn itnmiTii n "Wa din. nowevcr. insist mas. ineriwoiuor aro preimruiK io welcome anil , . . .?. I

JOHNSON INSISTS
--

HARDING SUPPORT

BITTERrEND STAND

California Senator Pledge Is

Hedged With Conditions Re-

garding "League

IF DENIED, STAY

ON HIS OWN FRONT PORCH

Nominee's Course In Consulting

Hoover and Others Has Been

Galling to Hlra'm

. By CLINTON W. OILBERT
Copurlaht, 10S0, ot- - Pubtlo Ltdatr Co.

Sun Francisco, July 0. Senator HI-rn- m

Johnson's stntcment to the 'press
Is virtually a notice to Senator Hard-
ing that If ho expects the active and
open support of Johnsonhe'must In-

terpret the League of Nations plank
of the Republican platform in the bitter--

ender fashion. -
Mr. Johnson doesn't pledge himself

explicitly In so ma,ny words to aid Sen-
ntor Harding. The gist' of what he
has to' pay Is contained In the last
paragraph of tho statement, which de
clares that "with n candidate standing
four-squa- re upon the platform the is-

sue leaves those who believe In safe-
guarding, protecting and preserving our
Americanism but orto choice, nnd that
Is to support the Kepubllcan party."

What standing four-squar- e upon the
Republican platform means Mr. 'John-
son explains earlier In his stntcment. He
declares that both parties rejected picas
for the adoption of the league with
reservations. Mr, Harding will stand
squarely upon the platform, according
to Senator Johnson, only In case he
declares In his tspeech of acceptance
ngainst n league even with reservations.

He also tells Hnrdinir. tn pffWI-- . tlmt
he. regards tho rejection outright of
the League of Nations ns the one big
issue of the campaign overshadowing
all else. If Harding Is "right" upon
mm imme, me xicpunnenns, may, oy in-
ference, expect the active support of
Senator Johnson. If he is not, well.
Mr. Harding Is left to Infer what will
happen.

Left Chicago Angry
This statement was preceded by sev-

eral events which throw light upon
the state of the California lender's
mind. Johnson left Clitrnirn nnirrv.
Every one within ten miles ofliTs homel
In San Francisco 'knew rthatt he' had1

Ing of the platfornu He did not do
euner. iia was snubbed.

It wns true the platform was mode
bioad .enough so thnt he could stand on
it. But thnt wns dene not so much out
of cbnsiderntion for Johnson as out1 of
consideration for tho Important bitter-- 1

enders like Senators Brandegcp, Pen- -
rose and Knox, who belong to the ruling
group of the party. The candidate was
picked in Colonel George Harvey's
room at tho Blarkstono Hotel, without
much regard to Senator Johnson. And
when Harding had been chosen ns the
compromise candidate, word was sent
to Senator Johnson" that he could hnve
tli vice presidency If he would take it.

Naturally Johnson left Chicago nngrv
and disappointed. The convention hnd
treated him with contempt. He had
been benten on all the Issues except on
the League of Nations, on whlih the
plank was vngne. If Harding should
Interpret this broad plank to minti n
League of Nations with uncertnin reser-
vations, Johnson would hnve nothing to
show for all his efforts. To.be regular
would leave him under such chcum- -
8tnnces with little prestige.

Hoover and Harding Conff
Disquieting things then began to hap-

pen. First, Mr. Hoover was called into
conference with Senntor Harding. Sen-
ator Johnson hntes Mr. Hoover, hates
him bitterly. The .prompt conference
between Harding' and Hoover was like
Mr. Hughes slinking hands with the
wrong men, Johnson's old enemies, in
California during the 1010 rampnlgn.
It wns u political incident of first-clas- s

importance.
Senntor Johnson hates Mr. Hoover

because of what happened In the pri-
mary campaign hero. It was a bittei
personal campaign, descendinc to n dis
graceful level of abuse and invohing
even women in aenntor .ipnnson fam-
ily. Mr. Hoover wns not pcrsonollv re-

sponsible for the character of campaign
made In his Delinlf here. It was a new
flaming up of tho old enmity to John ,

son In California, but that does not i

Almto Mr. Johnson's feeling townid
TInnver.

Senntor Harding called promptly into
consultation Senator Johnson's woist
political enemy. If he had chosen de-

liberately to make Johnson angriest he
could not have chosen better.

Hoover May Be in Cabinet
Following the conference come the

announcement that Harding nnd Mr.
Hoover were in agreement upon inter-
national questions. Mr. Hoover fa-

vors tho league with reservations. JUr.
Johnson Is opposed to tho league on
nil terms. Even tho platform, which
was broad enough so that Johnson could
stnud on It. might be Interpreted so
thnt he could not stand upon It. And.
further, Mr. Johnson has ,tho report
that Mr. Hoover will bo a member of
Harding's cabinet. Ills cup of

is full.
Tending further to mnke Senntor

Johnson doubtful about Senator Hard-
ing's stand upon the league was the
announcement that Senators Frcling-hujse- nt

of New Jersey ; Hale, of Maine,
nnd Kellogg, of Minnesota, hnd been
Invited to aid tho Republican cnndl-dat- o

In writing his speech of accept-unc- c.

Kellogg Is n mild rcservatlonlst.
Tho other two aro Lodge reservation-lots- .

Hnrding himself is a Lodge

This Is the background of tho John-sn- n
statement. It is a baelnrrr.,..,.!

that explains much. If Mr. Harding
Sinnua muuiuj mm uin
It is expected hero that Johnson will
nnonlv support him. If hn lno ..
It is expected that Johnson will spend
Uts BUinmcr on hih owu jropi porch, too,

Steamplpeo Start Fire
A firo w as discovered at 8 :45 o'clock

this morning in Uio warehouse of A.
Salus & Son, 4241 Ivnter street, and
damage, estlmuted at $50 was d6nq. Tie,

, , 'MnMRr:i nTJipr, ,",' J: 'FW

probably
variable
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PIRATES ARE FINALLY DEFEATED BY OUR 'PHILS

PHILLIES r rt one
Paulctte.lb 1 3 14 0

RavVlingB, 3b 0 0 1 1

Williams, cf..... 0 0 2 0

Stengel, rf...... 1 0 0

Mcuscl, If.... .. . 0 1 0

Fletcher, ss 1 0 1
f

Wrlghtstone, 3b.. 1 1 0

Witherow, c 0 g

Rixey,, 0 2

Totals 4 '9 27 13 2

Prlre Id
Company.

Carey,

Cutshaib
14

Earbare,

Carlson,

sTotals 17

Quigley.

TODAY'S SCORES

CHICAGO.... 0 0 0 1
.- -

ATHLETICS.. 3 .1 00
WilHamB and Schalk; Harris and Galloway. Nallln and Connolly.

Phillies!... i o o o o o 1 o 4 02
PITTSBGH...0 0001000 0191

Rlxey and Witherow; Carlson and Schmidt.
'AMERICAN LEAGUE

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 0 0 10 0
BOSTON 0 0 0 0 0 0 2. 0

, Davis and Severeld; Bush and Walters.

DETROIT OO10000
NEW YORK.'. 0 1113 0

Oldham and Ainsmith; Quinn and Hannah.

CLEVELAND 0 0 0 ',-'"- "

WASHINGTON....!. 0 10 -
CaldweU and O'Neill; Zachnry and Oharrity.

.NATIONAL league
"

BOSTON 0 0 ,0 0 -

CINCINNATI 0 0 0.1 . ; ff ,

McQuillan and Gowdy; Buether, and Wingo. n,'

NEW YORK ,.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 '

,

BROOKLYN 0 0 1 1

ST. LOUIS (First).. 0 0 3 2
Cadore and Kruegcr; Schupp

Schmidt,

COUNCILMEN HIT CHESTNUT STREET SIGNS

City Council's committee on law this afternoon approved an
ordinance forbidding- - projecting signs on Chestnut street. The

ordinance has the approval of the Chestnut Street Business Associa-

tion. Under ordinance signs projecting more than eighteen
inches beyond the building line must come down within sixty
days of the passage of tho bill.

DRY AGENTS RAID TWO MARKET STREET SALOONS

Federal prohibition agents today raided two saloons and two
"moonshine" distilleries and seized large quantity of liquor and
two five-gallo- n stills. The saloons raided were those of James
Tierney Charles Kramer, Market stieet, near Forty-firs- t, and
the "Stills taken from H. Hunziker 'Joseph
Bailey street, near Jefferson.

EM CANS W

DAVIS CUP ITS
Tilden and Johnston Defeat

French Rivals in Singles at
Eastbourne,

Eastbourne, England. July 0. Wil
liam T. Tilden, of Philadelphia, world's
tennis champion, and William M. John-
ston, of California, American title-holde- r,

tndn won their singles matches
in the lmls Cup elimination scries
with the French teams.

In the first match Johnston wn op-
posed In Andre II. Gobert nnd the
Cnllfnrnian won in straight sets 0--

0--

Tilden's victory was in four sets 4--

i. o-- i, o'--

The match, which was Interrupted
yesterday bv a rainstorm, wns Tesumed
under much better conditions todny.
The court wns reasonably fast as a
result of clearing skies this morning.

When plav was suspended losterdny
Johnston led Gobert He main-
tained this ndvantnge toilnv nnd ran
out the first set without losing another
came

Koon ntter .loiinston hnd disposed of
Gobert, Tildeu faced W. II. Laurent
at the net.

Tho French expert captured the first
and Tilden took tho next three and

the match.
The same playors will meet in the

doubles match.
Iu the icstiniptlon of tho Johuston-Gobe- rt

match the American opened
much stronger than jesterday. captur
ing tho first by taking tho first two
games piajeu louoy iii a great dls

backhandcontrn! fna.7& ,..!.- - i' -. .."-i.-"- i.'i -- ";,-. L."i '".'' .., t t.u i.- - f. i.i......i .in.,'.7 mm you iniak.cif-v.riM- n I urn nnn cuu uj uuiioii cats uuni n w. - , n

,

-- .fTV.BUlUUB.- - 1 iWttll.' HHVUJUI. JU UUtUiW UVUUIl- - VIULt,av .. knw u.waaH J.VHIM. lUlULa - . . .......... . Br . WIBmui 'tlli ' - l.l .,!.., ',.liu. I. - Vlli.l .. - . . . . '

i H ,V. V ,i 'Aft: v ' vi IK.h" ' if? i''W;lTZ''iW:r "WSh 7r ' iJMtnr1fifMurvvvvr. ii, , v , j. Hmal naw o''Bio TturtM.-CMBm- a n?e,

a Tear by Mall,
rubllo' ledger

PITTSBURGH h o a e
t

Bibcc,lf.....v 0 1 0

cf. 0 2?
McKechnle, 3b.. 0 0 1

Southwprth, rf... 0 1 3

0 0 5

Grimm, lb 0 0

ss 0 2 0

c I

p 0

1 9 27 1

Hart and

BASEBALL

a

,0

set

set

0 1K 10 0

X - 2' 0 0
- '

v

-
;

-

Ja.

I) 0 OOr, ,? ',"i- -t i

intl'affifel: f

the

a

and
were and Markowitz,

M

England

' ' 'J"''i

0

1 i--
and Clemon. '

RIXEY IN BATTLE

AGAINST CARLSON

Phils Score in First, but Pirates
Tie the Count in the .

Fifth

Forbes Field. Pittsburgh. Pa.. July
0. Manager rronth, of the Phillies,
hnd several pitchers worming up be-
fore today's game in hopes of getting
dtie tjjnt would be on edge to hold down
the pesky Pirntes. who hne won two
games this week on er few hits. He
elected Hppn Jepthn Hlxej ns the bov
for the job, while Manager Gibson sent
the big Chutcnu Thlcrrv gunucr, Haiold
Carlson, to the firing line.

Tho weather was fine, and the at-
tendance wns about

The P!)lln scored in the first Paul
ette opened up with a triple and count-
ed on a fielder's choice.

The Pirates tied the score In the
fifth, when 8chmldt, who hud tripled,
scored ouJllgbco's single.

Details of the Game
FIRST Pnuletto tripled to right.

Rawlins sttuck out. Williams hit to
Cutshnw, whoso throw to the plate was
too late to get I'aulettc. Williams out
stealing, Schmidt to Cutshaw. Carlson
threw out Stengel. Oue run, one hit,
no errors.

Williams made' a leunlnir ono.hand
catch of Blgbeo's fly. Carey singled
past third. Fletcher tossed out

as CarcV took setond. SoUtli-nrtrt- h
singled to wei'oud, but t'urey was1

out nt the jilatq on Kaullun's throw to
Wltl(erow. No ruris, t hits, no er-
rors. , '

SECONI Me,usel fiieil to SphHi
v - 1 rr

ContUueI.w Vmst Tbiltita. Canuaniflj.

PRICE TWO CENTS,

BERLIN AGGEPTS

ALLIED MM I

FOR DISARMINS

'1.

Envoys Sign Terms With P.iiNl

test Against Throat of vwR

LLOYD GEORGE SHARPLY j&$
WARNS GERMAN RULER m

WO V. I. r . mj V r HI
penalty Kesis wnn tniwrn ;; ,

Without Teuton ConsenVMr!
Say3 British Premier8 gLv n

;m.. ..
MUST END CONSCHIPTKm f

t y
!.German Government to Aafcx

Civilian Population to Sur-

render
J

All Firearms

By the Associated Press a
Spa, Julv 0. Germany's dclcgafid'

.fHMJ 44 .AK ...1 I. ,LfM M..IJ

".

"fH

niKutru ub ii iiir u uw:& linn iuuimbb,
nn engagement accepting the termi'f 'fme allien note relative to disarmament .,

presented vestcrdnj:. This action,.
taken tinder protest by tho GcraAi'
representatives. ,.' I

rr.- - .,.:: ..... ..iJHTfS.....,-,- . ...,-- . ,w.,l.,.v ,r-,..- .

tuallv to nn ultimatum, demanded ntt,.. r. .... W1Stno i.ermnns accept tne terms preses
by noon todav. and stipulated that'K
tho event of the Germnns fnitiWJ
ccrr out the provisions of tho Aptm
allied troops would occupy parto
the German empire. (SarAi

The Germans protested, in mimKd
the engagement, thntthe treaty of jM(t "3
aniline .11.1 nnf- - ntillffo ttlKtn .tn V 1 '. J
qulcsce in further territorial occiipptlonV
except for failure to fulfill thereafr
terms 'reeordlnir reparations. f v

The decision pf the German cabinet
to obey the allied demand was reached jLj
at nn early morning session today, trMvJilj
vote being unanimous. The voterwA. ,1
taKcn niter a teiepnonic communicauomj.o'.fl
witn iteicnstag leaders in ueriinttai
proving the acceptance and commimfevV.

.. .. ... ...1 "v.r--caring me desire or,tr.c Jieienstnir;a
party leaders for the cabinet utM
to use Its own iudement. ,t&h

Drnounce Planto1 Occynyllipfl
A n nt rianiolAn nldPk' WOBiIUIbI

1.a lHf..i Al.n 3am...a... A..U'.4.

trtiSW

accept these stipulations concernisS'ss .1
J)I1SH1UII' uurupilliuil wi lur- - imiii nww jjn,.
nthnr tprrltnrln. npnrlded the disarms. Vf.

ment was executed, according "t kit) i
the Allies' judement.

It wns held German cablnct'w)uV"J
precluded by constitutional reasons iref i'j&

entering into nny such nrranijerafiJtjf.t ft

without the authority of ncrlianient.lbK'
Hence the Allies were requested t "t,fl
strike this pnragrnph from their de- -, &,!

mand, it being saw that otherwise tne
Germans might not be ablo to continue
tho conference.

The protest mnde by the Germans in
signing the engagement wns subtrtitted
in writing. In it the delegates denle'd
authority to consent to occupation of"
German territory except as provided for
in the Treaty of Versailles.

Warned by Llojd George
When the Germnu delegates Informed r,

the conference that they weie ready 'to f
sign but were not empowered to agree, 'Jj
In Allln.1 niniiiintlnn If itm flfenrm nm.nl' ........ .... ..4... ...... .. .... ..............
conditions were not fulfilled, the Allied ' 1
reptesentatives conferred nmong thehif
selves, nnd Premier I.lo.td George, as
spokesman, told the Germans: ,

"Wo do not tusk jour agreement o
the neiultics wo resene rlclit.io)
take in case of noncxecutlon of yofar
engagements. Wo simply warn you of
our Intentions. It is notification wn
hate giten jott, purely und simply, 'of
the measures ou may expect If you do
not dis.ni 111 under the conditions spc4- -i

fled. To these conditions we ask yonr
acceptance, so ns to adopt them with
common accord. To sum up, the pen-
alties are for the Allies alone, while we
nrc mnking disaimameut a two-side- d

matter.
Thu disarmament protocol contains

naval and uerinl conditions.
The conference took up the question

of German prosecutions of the war
guilty immediately nfter tho disarma-
ment protoiol was signed, but soon re-

ferred tho matter to experts for clari-
fication of certain details which if was
expected would be completed this aftcr- -
noon.

During the conference's discussion,
Curl Heinze, German vice chancellor

ud minister of justice, told how he hud
begun prepaiatlons for the prosecutions
but had encountered legal difficulties
and no nrrests had jet been mnde, ri)

The final decision of tho Allies set
forth :

First. Germany must Immediately
disarm certain (if its forces, Including
the security police.

Sccoud. Publish a proclamation stk-I- n?

for the Immediate surrender of all
weapons nnd fireaims In tho hands i
the civilian population.

Third. Abo libli Immediately compulf
sory service

Fourth. Surrender to tlie Allies all
arms, guns nnd cannon which it pos-- f
sesses, above the umit nxca oy
Trentv of Versailles.

Tho allied decision concerning possible
occuputlou of German territory readft;

"If on October 1 the German army is
not reduced to 1 SO,000 men the HUM
will proceed to occupy tlennau tcrrlti
in the Ruhr or any other part jpL.G

territory evacuate;
uiitil conditions prcMftt
agreement have been fulfilled.'' 'yVmmm

Three-Da- y Forecast Jk
inr 1Vr.f'hF.niJafm

Today Genernlly fair; not
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